Now that you have been admitted to Concordia University, there are a few things you need to know to prepare for your arrival.

**Mandatory International Orientation**
- You are required to attend new international student orientation. Please refer to the report date listed on your I-20/DS-2019.

**Immigration**
- **Passport**
  - You should apply for your passport if you do not have one yet, and then apply for a F-1/J-1 student visa from the U.S. Consulate in your jurisdiction.
- **SEVIS I-901 Fee: [www.fmifee.com]**
  - Take your payment receipt to your visa appointment.
- **F-1 Students**
  - Please also make sure to report to our school on or before the report date specified on the I-20 form. Please also note that the earliest date you can enter the U.S. is 30 days before the report date specified on the I-20.
- **J-1 Students**
  - Please also make sure to report to our school on or before the report date specified on the DS-2019 form. Please also note that the earliest date you can enter the U.S. is 30 days before the report date specified on the DS-2019.
- **Visa**
  - Apply for a F-1/J-1 student visa from the U.S. Consulate in your jurisdiction.
  - Once you receive your student visa, please email us at international.admissions@cuw.edu.

**Housing**
- If you would like to live on-campus, please fill out the on-campus housing application and submit a $300 housing deposit. Housing preference is given to undergraduate students. Living on-campus is not required at CUAA.

**Business Office**
- Payment is due prior to start of each term. Please be prepared when you arrive to pay for your first term.

**Traveling to the U.S.**
- When making your travel arrangements and planning your arrival in the U.S., you should book your travel destination to Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport if you want a school official to go to the airport to pick you up. If you will need transportation from the airport to the University please contact international.admissions@cuw.edu at least two weeks prior to your departure for the U.S. and provide the details of your travel and arrival the university can arrange your transportation. Please contact the Office of International Student Services prior to your departure with information about when you will be arriving in the U.S. and when you will be reporting to Concordia for the first time regardless of whether or not you need transportation from the airport. This will allow the office to adequately plan for your arrival, which will help make your transition into the country and the University smoother.

**Health Insurance/Immunizations**
- You MUST have health insurance that covers you in the United States. Concordia University offers a plan that you can purchase when you arrive. Also, please bring information on your health history and immunizations.

**Still Questions??????**
Please contact International.Admissions@cuw.edu or call 262-243-4455.
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